
 

Following are the minutes from the July mee4ng.  The mee4ng was held on July 19th at the CRSHOF 
Building and there were and there were 23 members present. The next mee)ng will be at 7:00 on 
Wednesday, August 23rd at the HOF Building in Ellis Park. This will be an important mee)ng as we will 
be going over the results of our HOF SoJball Weekend which was held on July 22nd and 23rd.. 

CEDAR RAPIDS SOFTBALL HALL OF FAME MINUTES 

*President Hilby called the mee4ng to order on Wednesday, July 19th, 2023. MSC to Approve (Ander-
son/Pilcher) 

* President Hilby bought 5 new display cases from Facebook Marketplace. Special thank you to Janet for 
cleaning up the building which looks beYer than ever. There are also special cabinets for resumes, min-
utes, etc;. Hilby reported that the food truck will set up at 9:30am on both Saturday and Sunday. He 
also reported that we have T-Shirts for sale and if you ordered any clothing please pick up and pay for 
your clothing ASAP. He also is also solici4ng volunteers for the HOF weekend. There was more discus-
sion on the Kernels night. Will discuss at next mee4ng. 

* Ed Lala gave the Treasurer Report as a total of $36,513.94. MSC to Approve (Wignell/Horak) 

* Gregg Bosch reported that Bosch Financial has once again covered the Hole-in-One Insurance for the 
golf tournament. He also reported that we sold 28 new “Sponsor Signs” including 5 new HOF Member 
Signs. Dave Kahler will take care of making sure the signs get put up at the golf tournament. Gregg 
Bosch also reported that we have 33 signs that are already printed with past sponsors. A list was made 
and it was requested that if anybody have a previous rela4on with any of these businesses then maybe 
they could make a quick call to see if they would be interested in buying a sponsorship again this year.  

* Gary Wignall reported that we now have 10 verbal commitments for our sofball tournament. Special 
thanks was given to Steve Erceg. Games will start at 10am on Saturday and 9:30am on Sunday. Umpires 
are all set up. 

* Leroy reported that he has a conflict for HOF Weekend and will not be able to pick up the speakers. He 
also suggested that we buy the insurance. President Hilby will follow up. 

* Larry Pilcher suggested that we need to let the brand new members know that they need to find a cur-
rent HOF member to escort them. Larry also men4oned that he has a tent lined up and that Ron Hunt 
will have the Color Guard ready to go prior to the Na4onal Anthem. 

* Secretary Hanson reported that we have 108 golfers for the Golf Tournament. He also reported that he 
has a singer “Ferin Bergen” lined up to sing the Na4onal Anthem. 



* Vice President Janet Sargent send invites for our HOF weekend to all members of the City Council. She 
also men4oned that we now have bat racks so if anybody has and old bat (or glove) that they would 
like to display then please bring it down. 

* Special “THANK YOU” to Brad Coffin for repairing several trophies as well as Shawn O’Brien for taking 
care of ordering this years plaques!! 

· Next mee)ng will be on Wednesday, August 23rd at 7:00 pm at the HOF Building.· MSC to adjourn: (G. 
Bosch/D. Kahler).


